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Friday and Saturday!

At 3:55 p. m. the lookout 
High Heaven ridge sighted
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■L_
“BACK IN THE 

SADDLE”
with

Gene Autry

FRIDAY
FREE to the Ladies!

Constance Bennett

COSMETICS
SUN • MON • TUE

r

Forester Asks Public To Be
Lookout for Nat’l. Defense

on
_ _ a

splotch of darker gray in the haze 
below. He located it near a trav
eled road. Mid-August, the road
side grass tinder-dry, a live cig
arette tossed from a car, and 
now smoke. The lookout remem
bered.............

The Tillamook fire, which brot 
smoky night to the land and car
ried clouds of ashes to the sea. 
The area burned m the Tillamook 
fire was 244,706 acres. The vol
ume of timber killed was 10,257,- 
517,000 board feet, nearly three 
times the West Coast 
Six years of direct 
for 14,000 men and a 
ber values alone of 
went up in smoke, 
timber would have built one mil
lion small homes...................

It was five years later when the 
lookout on High Heaven ridge 
spotted the roadside smoke. As 
he telephoned the Forest Grove 
district headquarters of the 
Northwest Fire association, re- and report to the nearest warden.

cut in 1933. 
employment 
loss in lum- 
$275.000.000 
The burned

I

membering the Tillamook, he shiv-, 
ered despite the heat. This might , 
be another such disaster. Condi
tions were about the same. Un
less luck was good........ -

It was. Speeding for another 
fire, one reported earlier, District 
Warden Kyle and Local Warden 
Burk came upon the blaze below 
High Heaven ridge just as it be
gan to spread. There was a creek 
nearby and the wardens had a 
portable pump. One warden put 
water on the fire, while the other 
sped to th«« nearest telephone 1 
Soon loggers were h«?ading down 
from a mountain camp and state 
and federal fire suppression crews I 
were on their way.

The fire was out within a few : 
hours. Quick action had prevented | 
another Tillamook bum And j 
quick action can check every for- : 
est fire during the dangerous fire 
month of August. State Forester ! 
Nelson S. Rogers asks the forest , 
using public to be lookouts for, 
national defense. Watch for fire ;

HINDSIGHT 
ON SPORTS

1 1 y
By I TOIJI YOU SO

ALLSTARS LOSE 
SOFTBALL GAME

A newly oignnlzed softball trilm 
calling themselves Ashland All 
Stars, took it 7 to 2 trimming nt 
the hnnda of the Medford B««ar 
Creek Orchard tqu« al Medford 
Tuesday evening

Ttie All-Stars plan to enter the 
district softball tournament to tn* 
held nt Medford Aug 24. aceoid 
Ing to Manager Al Simpson

Players taking past In the 
games are Simpson, catcher; Dar
by O'Toole, pitcher; Bud Provost, 
first base; John Murphy, second 
tuuie, Charlie Ju nd lean shortstop; 
Jimmy Lewis of Medford, third 
base; Jack Williams, Gordon 
ler and Bill Bromley In th«« 
field

LITHIA
kntkktainmknt

I'lionr 75«! I

Mil 
out- ¡

Daily Mat in«*«* 1:15 |>. m. 
20 cent»

Evening* 6:45, 30 cent* 
Kiddies u dim«* 

Wednesdays and 
Thursdays Dime Day* 

Continuous show 
«>n Sundays

Friday, Saturday
‘ALL WOMEN 

HAVE SECRETS’ 
with

Joseph Allen 
Virginia hale 
Jean Cagney 

A Panuuount Picture 
tuid

“THE TRAIL 
BLAZERS” i 
Tlu- Three 

Mesquiteers

(’raters Stay at Top 
With 6-2 Victory

Th«« Oregon Slat« League saw 
the favorites dish out some good i 
lacings to the underdogs In com
petition Sunday Th«« Medfonl 
('raters, playing at home, nluugh- 
tered Hills Crock 9 tn 2 behiml 
the six-hit pitching of Dutch IJe- 
ber to remain in a tie for 
place.

At Eugen««, Klamath 
smothered the Athletics 11 
while Bend traveled to 
smear the Mud Hens 13 
Silverton Red Sox took 
sure of Albany 8 to 4 at

In th«« Southern Oregon league. 
Giants Pass won from th«« Mid 
ford Rogues 6 to 7 at th«« Fair
grounds park Saturday night and 
went home to defeat Crescent City 
5 to 4 Sunday.

•
MEDFOICD MAN REPRESENTS 
AGRK'U LTURA I. BOARD

V D Brophy of |{„U!,- :i M.-l ' 
ford, has been requested by R K 
Brown, general agent of th«« Farm 
Credit Admintalrutlou of Spokane 

epresent that oi gamzatlon on 
the Jackson county agricultural 
defens«« board .It was announc««d 
In Spokam* last week

This board has been established 
at tin- diri-ction of th«- wiirtinv 
of agriculture to coordinate activ- I 
Illes of the department of agricul
ture that Involve national defense 
and to coordinate these activities 
with those of other defense agen
cies in the field.

Brophy is president of the 
Medford Production Credit asso
ciation, a part of the Fann Credit 
Administration.

first

Fulls 
to 0 

Toledo to 
to 0 Tile 
the men- 
Silverton

L
Dutch Lieber has been turning 

in a fine pitching job for the Med
ford Craters since he joined the 
staff at the beginning of the 
second half pennant race Lieber 
has won seven out of 10 starts 
for the Craters and has won four 
out of five state league games to 
put his club in a tie for the top 
of the ladder. In 84 innings, the ' 
big right hander has allowed only 
three walks.

While <mi th«« subject of th«« 
Medford Craters, this de|>art 
meat would like to know why 
the stundln gs were not posted 
on th«* scoreboard during the 
first half when they weren’t 
doing so well. But now that 
they are in a tic for th«« top, 
the standings are up In big 
letters with M««dford topping 
the list.

< » r
Hindsight has it from a relia

ble source that Charlie Jandrcau 
sparkplug on Ashland high foot
ball teams for the past two years 
will not don a uniform when the 
Grizzlies turn out for practice un
der new coach Frank O'Neil next 
month. The source said Jandreau 
thinks the beating he takes each 
season is doing him no good. His 
miniature size has him on the 
spot when playing the bigger 
schools of the conference. How- - 
ever, this is only a rumor despite 
it's reliable surce and don't blame 
this column if Jandreau shows up 
for practice and turns in th«« best 
performance of his brilliant high 
school career. In spite of his size, 
he's one of the best backfield men 
in this part of the state and can 
cause trouble for any opponent.

err
With the beginning of school 

only about a month away, the 1 
Butte Falls high shool finds itself ! 
without a director of athletics 
since the army air corps has 
claimed Jack Kemnitzer, SOCE 
graduate. He is stationed at Mof
fett Field, Calif. The successful 
applicant must serve as principal 
of the grade school as well as 
having his job all cut out for him
self as coach of the highly-touted 
Butte Falls class B basketball 
squad.

Sunday, «Monday 
and Tuesday

“HER FIRST 
DEAU’’

With
Jane Withers

and
Jackie Cooper

Wednesday and 
Thursday

Dime Night Shows

1
ShortestNEBRASKANS PICNIC

About 75 people attended the 
picnic dinner at the gathering of 
former Nebraskans in Li thia park 
Sunday. Several others who could 
not get there for the picnic came 
in later to greet friends. After din
ner several people gave news of 
their home counties in Nebraska. 
The retiring president, William 
Cooney of Medford, talked briefly 
and conducted the business ses
sion. New officers 
coming year were 
president and J. 
secretary, both of

EXPLOSIVES TAUGHT AT OSC
A special five-weeks course in 

the chemistry of explosives was 
started at Oregon State college 
Monday, Aug. 4. to train some 35 
advanced chemistry students of 
the Pacific northwest to become 
inspectors in ammunition plants 
during the defense emergency 
period. The course, given here at 
the request of the government, 
will be conducted during the same 
period that the second summer 
session is in progress.

------------•------------
• Subscribe for The Miner today.
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Southern Oregon Credit Bureau

Ashland Office

with

‘THE GET AWAY’

elected for the 
T. L. O’Harra, 
A. Bradshaw, 

Ashland.

ENTIRE 
FAMILY

From $4

NO. MAIN ST.
Phone 73’1

Medford Office
Medford Center Building 

Phone 2261

HOTEL CLUNIE 
with its famous "Ultra Modern Coffee Shop,’’ 
at Sacrameulo, Capitol City of California.

Ratet from $1.50

HOTEL SAN CARLOS 
invites you to Monterey . . . California's most 
historic city . . . overlooking Fort Ord, on the 
Blue Bay of Monterey.

Ratet from $2.50

Ratet from

*2
RAINBOW'S END 
at Paxton, on the glamoroui Feather River, 
where you can pan tor gold and help pay for 
your vacation.

Ratet from $2

I
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MERRIEST 
ROMANTIC

that arar took 
irotdway by 

ttarml

Abbonì EAGLE
Star of •teoeo ' 

Ray IOLGER
SoMMtttonol Scare

crow Witordof O«”

Jshs CARROLL 
Edw. Ev. Horton

Ac HARTMANS 
Cetebroled donewm 
comadion*. ön the 
Kreon for tha ftr»t

• WED & THUR
“KEEPING 
COMPANY

Frank Morgan
and

BARGAIN DAYS

ADULTS 15c
KIDDIES a Dime

YOUR CREDIT RECORD —You Make 
It, We Record It!

err
The Grants Pass high football 

team suffered a severe blow this 
week when two veterans broke 
ankles while playing softball. Ray 
Clayton, right halfback, and Chet 
Lathrop, end, stumbled while go
ing into bases during games in the 
GF city katbal) league.

------------•------------
• The Miner for Quality Printing.

distance between
two points

Did you ever think of advertising 
as a short cut, a time saver?

As a matter of fact, that's all it is

It enables a store or fatdory with a 
lot of merchandise to sell to find a 
lot of people who want it.

The ¡teople who use advertising find 
it the cheapest way of doing this 
job.

Which helps to keep prices down.

H i 2LbJ

Reward your famf y with a vacation at 
the HOTIL MANX — San Francisco's finest 
located hotel ... Powell at Union Square ... in 
the very heart of the theatrical, 
restaurant and shopping district.

HOTEL MANX
SAN FRANCISCO

FENSE

ON SAI F AT TOUR POST OFFICE OR RANK

BUY
UNITED 
STATES

SAVINGS
BONDS 

AND STAMPS

I

VEY M. TOY HOTELS 
(May we lend you descriptive Jolder)

America On Guard!
Above is a reproduction of th« 

Treasury Department's Defens« 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
duplication of the original “Minuti 

statue by famed sculptoi 
‘ . Defense

Man” i
Daniel Chester French.
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your 
bank or post office, are a vital pari 
of America’s defense preparations

Southern Oregon Miner

SUN GOLD

y

BUTTER
IS REALLY GRADE A

Churned from choice cream produced 
in the Ashland area.

Ask your grocer for Sun (¿old Butter 
today!

ASHLAND ICE & STORAGE CO
For home delivery, Phone «7«!

AA4.UK

